
ed br the Jackson County court.' R,BATES COUNTY FARM. v. part of the state many grow-
ers have already applied nicotine sul-

phate sprays or will add it to the clus-

ter bud or calyx sprays.
When .combining 'nicotine sulphate

BUREAU NOTES

Ira Drymon, County. Agent.

Too Late to Sow Oats. But Soy-

beans Planted Later Supply '
a Good Substitute.

S 3u2i W8H jfe '
'

'

Butler, Mo.

,
"Many farmers who realize it is now,t;e js an jltnn however, and

too late to sow oats will be interested v. j,,.rc tlc jjce ilre not especially
in the results of experiments with abundant, most growers will omit it.
soybeans as a substitute crop at the, Oyer the state as a whole this louse
Missouri Agricultural Experiment '

;4 more abundant this spring than it
Station.. These results, according to i,a4 een m twenty years and the de--

E. Carter, extension specialist of entomology at the Mis-fiel- d

crops, indicate that soy beans 50Hri College of Agriculture is care-ar- e

the only substitute for oats worth fujy following its work throughout
considering. the state. Exceptionally serious in- -

The experiments of several years stations should be reported to the
have shown that soybeans'planted on College of Agriculture or the County
early plowed, cleanly cultivated land ..gent.

GIGGEST IN

may be depended udoh to yield 1 I- -

tons an acre of hay equal to alfalfa in-

feeding value. They should be plant-- !

ed in rows with a corn planter at the The Xational Live Stock Pro-
rate of 20. pounds to the acre. doers' Association announces that its

No, we are not referring to our bank. It is big
tvwtigh for all community needs but it isn't the
biggest thing in the world.

The biggest thing, the most .important thing in
the world is SERVICE. That's the one excuse
your business has for being here. The amount of

service rendered is the measure of your need. Our

bank honestly tries to be of service to the commun-

ity. We try our best to anticipate' your needs and

be of service to you.. Have wo succeeded? Well,

ask our satisfied customers. If you are not one of

them, we invite you right now. No time like the

present.

J. Howat is employed for another
year as county agtmt. Tliis is the
fourth three-yea- r appropriation from
Jackson county.

The Callaway county court has ap -

provedagam- - their appropriation of
$1,500 for county agent work. In
Buchanan county the county court
again renewed- - its taree year contract
of $2400 a year' and County Agent
McDaniel has been hired for another
three year term. -

American Legion Notes.

Shades of Caesar! Reports come to
hand that several of the members of
the local post have been nearly or
quite insulted by prospective mem-

bers whom they approached and
talked Legion to. It is anyone's in-

alienable right to join or not to join,
as lie may see fit, but whyJ)e discour-
teous to an enthusiastic Legion mem-- ,
her merely because he tries to point
out the advantages of belonging to
the organization?

The State and national organiza-
tions of the American Legion , of
which each post is a small but import-
ant part, has fought and is still fight-i- n

for the bonus for men.
By contributing yo.ir support, moral
and financial, to this post and thus
to the broader organizations, you en-

list your personal' etfort in this fight
in the most practical way. Practical-
ly every man in this county
will' make application for the state

mis which will be paid in Missouri
at an early date, yet many of thes;,'
same applicants refuse to help the or-

ganization which made this bonus
possible and even use discourtesy to
sol'citing members. Why bite the
hand that's feeding you?

The American Legion is glad to
furnish both legion members and

men who are not members
regarding the bonus; will

be glad to help applicants fill out
their blanks when the same are re-

ceived hee by Adjutant Jackson,
whether they are Legionaires or not.
"American Legion Notes" has no
tiuar-rel- ith those who do not care
to join our ranks, lhey have the which said action is returnable on
lerfal, if not the moral, right to re- - vle first day of the next term of
fust But, let us have courtesy. A Court to be held at the Court' house
good uatured, friendly "No'' is suffi-ji- n the City of Butler in the County
cient. ..ml Stale aforesaid on the 22nd day

Even Jesus of Nazareth was insult-- 1 ofTlay, 1922, when and where you
ed when he tried to show the world m;,y appear and answer or. otherwise
the advantages of Christianity. Does ; defend such action; otherwise plain-histo- ry

repeat itself? ' tiff's petition will be taken as con- -

And remember, Mr. Prospective (essed and judgment rendered accord-Mimb- er

$i.5i of each $4.00 paid for a ingly. .

year's dues goes to the State and Na- - It is further ordered that publica-tiou- al

wrganizations. ii,,n be made in 'The Butler Weekly

with the culster bud spray use one
pi"t to one hundred gallons of spray
solution. The extra cost of the nieo- -

Produco.s Lead in Live Stock
Selling. '

commission company at
; I:a-- t St Louj handled no cars of
iive lock last weck( ony four cars
less than- twice as many as the big-

gest old-lin- e company. The other
company on the St. Louis

:i;arkct handled 92 cars.
A. Sykest, of Ida Grove, la., presi-o- f

the Combelt Meat Producers'
Association and of the
Toners' Live Stock Producers' Co-- :

.rr.uve Commission House at Chi- -

Mr. Sykes will open offices in
Live Stock Exchange Building at

' L'nioh Stock Yard next Monday.
1 he Indianapolis' House of the Na-- t;

iial Live Stock Producers' Associa-
te!! will be ready for business on or
.t!"'iu April 15, according to President

im G. Brown.
The Producers have 110 commission

in Kansas City as yet, but
they hope to have one there soon, or

Slave the that is al-

ready there, operate on the same kind
i basis.

Are Planting Better Seed.' Tested
Seed Corn From Selected

Sources Widely Used.- -

More than So.ooo acres of Missouri's
--'i coin crup grew from tested seed

where county agricultural
were at work, according to 1'.

io-5- -, .f'.'unty Agent Leader. In
..'.it .figures, tested seed u
.: 5,(9- -' acres. Better iiicluds of

ni growing were put into effect on
':.'kj7 acres.
For last spring's planting in county

.ib'ciu counties 7.9I) fanners iii''ed

.icorn selected according to the stand-.,- ,

ards recommended by the College of
Agriculture. By these standards .3,- -,

100 farmers had selected 2.2,057 bush- -

els of seed corn during the previous
fail.

And yields from pure tested seed of

recommended varieties last year "ave-
raged 50.4 bushels an acre, while the

:.-- . fill ot seedaiviHi. .'. ..II .....ii
corn was only 31 bushels.

Employed for Three Years. County
Agent Work Approved in Ran-

dolph, Jackson and
Callaway.

The local appropriation for county
agent work in Randolph County has
just been renewed for another three-ye- ar

period, according to P. 11. Ross,
county agent leader of the Missouri
Agricultural Extension Service. The
amount is the ttimc as before $1,500.
Coincident with this action the farm
bureau renewed for three years its

contract with John Howat-a- s
agent.

The appropriation in Jackson
county- - has been renewed for another
three years with an .ncrcase of $100 a

-- year, making $3600 yearly appropriat- -

KW1Tonigh-t-
Tomorrow Alright

lists stop ftiftfc hotttfoohoSf
MUM attacks, ton m3

thm llmiMtiirt trum.
jrM feel flue. -

1km Ms ft Mm fmm

SMILEY DRUG CO.

! I Arnold Post of the American
Legion continues strong and new
members arc bein added to the roster
of the post daily. At the present
tune Division No. j, under the conV
mrmd of B. L. Black, leads by a good
majority. Otf the ten teams
divisions, the one led by James Wolfe
is now holding first place. The win-

ning division of the contest will' be
treated to a feed hv the losing divis
ion. Fellows, get busy and get your
new members.

James Price of Princeton, Mo., a
printer .and former advertising- man-
ager of the Princeton Post, now a'
student in the school of journalism at
the University "of Missouri, has been
appointed superintendent of publicity
of the twenty-secon- d annual Missouri
state. fair at edalia August 19 to 26.

Order of Publication.

James F. Elliott and Laura A. Elliott
ys

Alexander Feeiey, Nathan Sears,
Joshua Smith and John McCallis-te- r,

if they be living, and the un-

known heirs,' consorts, devisees,
donees, and immediate, mesne or re-

mote, voluntary or involuntary
grantees of the above named

if they be dead.
The State of Missouri to the above

named or described Defendants,
Greetings: "

You are hereby notffied that an ac-

tion has been commenced against
, 011 in the Circuit Court of the Coun
ty of Bates, in the State of Missouri,
affecting the title to the following de-

scribed lands and tenements,
The South half of Lot One (0
of the Southwest Quarter and the
Xorth half of Lot Two (2) of the
Southwest Quarter of Section.
Nineteen (19), the Southwest
Quarter of the Northeast Quar-
ter and the North half of Lot
One (1) of the Northwest Quar-

ter of Section Thirty (30), all in
Township Forty-tw- o (42) of
Range Thirty-two- , containing
J5.3 acres1 more or less, Bates

--County, Missouri,

limes for all defendants, according
to law.

C. C. S WAR ENS,
Circuit derk.

Certificate of True Copy.
State of Missouri, County of Bates, ss

1, C. C. Swarms, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court in and for said County,
hereby certify that the above is a true
COjly 0f the original Order of Publi- -

cation in the cause therein named, as
the same appears of record in my of-

fice.
Witness my hand as Clerk,
and the seal of said Court,

(Seal) Done at office in Butler,
Mo., this 29th day of
March, 1922.

C. C. SWARENS;.
?S-- Clerk,

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given to all cred-

itors and others interested in the es-4- at

at M. W Ellis. Deceased.
that 1 May Ellis, Administratrix of
said estate, intend to make final set-

tlement thereof, at the next term of
the Bates County Probate Court, in
Bates C ounty, State of Missouri, to be
held at Butler, Missouri, commencing

11 the 8th day of May, 1922.
MAY ELLIS,

20-4- 1 Administratrix.

A torpid live- - needs an overhauling
with Hcrbine. Its benefits are im-

mediately apparent. Energy takes
the place of laziness, appetite returns',
and the hour of rest brings with it
sound, refreshing sleep. Price, 60c
Sold by Travis Drug. & Mercantile
Co. Apr

Senatorial Leader Lodge, let it be
known Saturday that he intends to
keep the senate busy, using night ses-

sions if necessary in order to shove
the tariff through srme time in
June. At the same time, he expects
at early on the bonus bill', and
looks for its passage "between times"
in the course of the tariff discussion..

Yearly Dues $4

This includes
Legion Button

. Years Subscription
to Legion Weekly

Benefits of all Post

THE WORLD

RELIABLE"

which are aiding them in recovering
from the disarrangement during the
war. ' While operating revenues dur-

ing February were --virtually the same
as for February, 1921, operating ex-

penses were reduced 15.6 per cent.

Test Film Holds Fate of Fatty in
Balance.

San Francisco, April 13. Roscoe
Arbuckle, acquitted of the killing of
Virginia- - Rappe, owjjoespntrjaMeL
fore .the public. '

- The big comedian was tremendous-
ly interested in news from New York
that the Famous Players corporation
will immediately release one of his
pictures to test out his popularity.

The question of whether ' Arbuckle
will be asked to remain in the movies
vi ill be decided by the way the public
greets this picture, according to word
from New York.

1 he verdict of not guilty crime
late Wednesday at the conclusion Of

A' buckle's1 third . trial on the charge
of causing the death of Virginia
Kappe, beautiful movie actress, during
a "wild party'' at a San Francisco ho-

tel last Labor day.
The jury, it was reported, took less

than one minute to complete the bal- -

lot acquitting Arbuckle. It took con- -

siderabfe longer, however, for all de
tails to be cleared up and for the
jr.rors to return to the box to deliver
the verdict.'

Arbueklc's two previous trials re-

sulted in disagreements of the juries.

Gompers Denounces 'One Big Union
Plan.

Chicago, April-13- . "The one big
union"' movement advocated by the
Chicago Federation of .Labor which
calls for an amalgamation . of allied
unions, was bitterly denounced by
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, be-

fore awtmgofsoo labor leaders
here.

The veteran labor chief, "character-
ized the proposed league as "un- -

American, bolshevistic and an attempt
to destroy the trade union movement.-- '

He similarly ilayed John Fitzpatrick,
president of the local central labor
budy, and ..William Z. Fost.cr, leader
of the late steel strike, sponsors of

the plan.
'"Back of the one big union plan,"

President Gompers said in part, "is
the propaganda of radicalism to over-ti- n

ow the constituted government of
i. t '..:.; .1 1: . . - Tx ,1 . tun ' .

Leimi liimseh said, the American red- -

elation of Labor must be overthrown
and Foster Wants to become the auto-

crat of America."

Anti-Dr- y Fight Seen, as Wets Score
"Victories in Primaries. .

Washingten, April 13 For the
'iint rime since the anti-salo- league
Idew its hot, dry breath "across the
United States, sweeping everything
before it, the small '"liberar element
in congress seriously believes that the
tide , of popular favor is turning
against the Voistead law so .strongly
that, something can soon be done
towards modiiying the law probably,
along the line of light wines and beer.

The have said be-

fore ' that sentiment was . turning
against .VolsteadisM but, they said it

Ifc a matter 01 'n"i.'i'".
sure of their ground. This time they
sincerely believe" it and their belief is
chareji by. a surprisingly large nom-t- er

of dry congressmen. .1
Three notable --liberal" "vtones,J

at the polls this have
largely to'this belief. '

There are two important don ts to
be remembered in growing soybeans.
Don't plant them too early, and don't
plant them too - deep. Ana tnat
means, plant them about June I and
about 1 1- inches deep.- -

The best variety for this' county is

Morse bean. All soybeans- - must be
planted on clean, ground, for they
can't fight weeds.

The seed must be secured early,
while the' supply lasts. And the
ground must be plowed early, . the
same as for corn.

There are plenty of seed in the
county, and you will not have to order
from outside the county, if you can
get in touch with the local growers.

I would suggest to men who have
soybeans for sale, that they advertise
in the local papers, also, notify the
County Agent, and if possible send a

small sample of the seed.

Bates County Lo.ds in Better Bull
Contest.

County Agent Drymon has been in

formed by G. Y. Catts, the Agrieul- -

ttirai1 commissioner for the Kansas
City "ChamtieT- -! Commerce - that
Bates County is leading all the coun-

ties in Missouri in the Better Buli

Contest, with our neighbor Cass
county second. Wc are able to be

first this time simply because the

committeeinen and.others reported 'ai!

replacements they knew of. Now we

are in this contest to win, but every
man who hears of a replacement wi!"

have to report it to the county ageir.
or one of' the committee if we expec
to keen this place, if vou like Bat-- .

County and would like some
publicity and advertising it is up
you to do your part. Our being :n

i

first place now is no indication tl:

we will be there at the end 01 the
f

ji-ai- ) will. ii j i.uvviii.i- -
ment and means we will have to work j

harder to keep at the top. j

A replacement consists of a pure

bred being purchased to taki t::e '
!

place of a grade since Jan. ist j,,
a replacement, the name

of the owner and address should Ijc !

reported, along with the name, regis-

tration number of the pure bred and

what disposition was made of the'

grade. The best thing to do with the
grade is to ship him to the market.

Any replacement reported to the
County Agent will be greatly appre-

ciated.

Plant Lice on Apple Buds. Severe
' Infestation Can be Controlled

. With Nicotine Sulphate.

U'herrialLgreenJiceJiLjJieii
buds are causing much anxiety
throughout the apple growing sec- -

tions. of the state, according to Leon-

ard Ilaseman of the Missouri CoIIce
o .Agriculture. iney- - have- - recent
hatched from the "shiny, black eg

which were deposited by the female ;

lice last fall and are now extracting
sap from the opening buds. The spe-

cies found in Central Missouri is the

one that normally develops wings and
migrates from the apple trees to g:i-cro- ps

about the time the apple li .

soms fall. However, they may :

'longer and continue
.

to injure the '

iage and fruit. The one through
the state, is apparently the

' .

The question is asked by many fruit j

growers, "Shall I spray for the lice""!,
This question would be easy to an-- J

swer if climatic and other conditions j

did not case variation in the habits ot j

our various insect pests. If we could. '

count on lice all leaving the. trees hy j

the time blosBoms fall, then it wo-.i'- j

not be necessary to spray for them j

except perhaps where the buds' are a :

perfec, mass Qf. lice. In the outii- -

Any Legion -- Member
Will Sign You Up

Post Commander
: jj. E. Thompson
V.. "

.' s- -i; .

Secy-Treas- ." --

: E. K. Arnold

jutl Phone 142

"THE OLD

EARNINGS OF U. S. RAILROADS
SHOW INCREASE FOR

FEBRUARY

Make Highest Return in Mow Than
Eighteen Months.

Washington, April 13. Railroads
'of the country are getting back to
days of prosperity, figures as to their
earnings during February presented to
the interstate commerce commission
Thursday show.- - ..

During the month the railroads
earned per cent on their tentative
valuations the highest rate of re-

turn in more than 18 months. The
improvement is shown in striking
fashion by the report that this Febru-

ary the roads made a profit of $47."

702,600, as1 compared with a deficit of

in February, 1921.

The figures are significant became
they .indicate railroad earning are arc
increasing so that the interstate com-

merce commission wilf be justified i"i

making rate reductions in the uca'
future, if the upwaid trend of earn-

ings continues.
Earnings during February wero

$14,834,000 under tne amount neces-

sary to have enabled the carriers to

make a 6 per cent return.
During February the roads m the,

eastern district earned considerable In

excess of 6 per cent,, the average be
ing 7.17 per cent. - The net operating
income in this district was $29,335,800

as compared with a deficit of $7,627.-59- 2

in February, 1 921.

The roads in the other districts,

. The lines in the South earned 3.98 per
cCrTt. In the western. district where
the agricultural depression has Deen

acute, tne rate 01 return was oniy
per cent.

The report reveals that the roads
are beginning to ' effect economics

See it
demonstrated

See FYRACS one INCH
firing surface in action!
See its riffling, crackling
multUparkj a rdlCey of
parka instead of me

Know, why.r FYRAC
. fneam torts ignition
more power lets gaao

,lineformect carbon
longer spark plug life!

Warren
Motor Co.

V. Butler. Mo, v

The state bonus is now ready to be
applied for and payments will begin
about the first of next month accord-
ing to estimates of officials. No doubt
this will be good news to all

men.

The National bonus is still hanging
ire ami no one can predict when it

will pass and what will finally be the
previsions of it. Our national officers
ar- - still on the job and each day
finds them wrangl'ing with congress.
We'll get this bonus some time fel-

lows!

The post has not yet moved into
its new quarters, but just as soon as
they have been painted and cleaned up
we will move over. Then we will

have one of tie nicest rooms around
here. Current magazines, daily pa-

pers and writing material will always
be on hand for the use of members,

it will PeagfeaTptace to loaf and e
joy yourselves.

Butler should have a Woman's
Auxiliary connected with the Legion
Post. The auxiliary is strictly a

women's organization and only those
who had relatives in the service are''
eligible for membership. Ladies,
what do you think about forming an
Auxiliary? Let us hear irom you.
Just write the Publicity Committee,
James P. Arnold Post American
Legion, Buti'er, Mo.

The entertainment committee, coin- -

posed of Geo. M. Lee, C. II. Smith
and Ira Drvmon. are arranging a

most interesting program to be pre-

sented at the next regular- - meeting.
May ist. This is a new committee
and they promise that hereafter the
programs will be pulled off just as
announced. All members and

men get ready to attend. The
committee is also talking about having
some free eats.

The membership drive of the James

Buddy-J- oin

. tfDne ILegioini
The Rest of Your Buddies Belong to the'james P. Arnold

. Postat Butler


